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IN!
Deai: sisters ai1d brothers ii1 Christ, J3st week \Ve heard the Pa1able of the Sov.·et as Jesus '"as
speak.mg to great ci:owds from a boat. 111 th~t pa1ablc, coupled 'vithJesuo' cxplanatio11 of the pai-able, we
learned that the so\ver is God, the seed being SG\Vtl is the Word of God, and tl1e sotl is us. And \Ve
cmpha'i~cd both the soil's impact on the seed and the seed's ability to in1pact the soil, because tl1e \X7ord of
God always accomplishes His purpose fo.r wlUch it was sent. That mea11s tro11sfomUng bad soil into good
soil by the \Vorbng of the Holy S11u1t to bring us to and strengthen our faith.
But this \Yeck, Jesus mix co 1-Jis metaphors. There seeins to be no break in the period of tin1c \vhcn
Jesu' 'vao telli11g tl1csc p~tables, lt is the same cto\vds hearing tl1em. So rigl1t aftet J e'us gives His
explanatioi1 of one paroble, Be goes h1to a 111'\v one, but with different me"n.ings for sotne of the sotne
things Jn tlus one. If you find yourself a bit confused 'vhile l1eor!llg thffi one after just starting to i11alce sense
of the last one, you're not olone. The discipl'"' also wetc strciggling. After Jcsu" talks a bit more 011d duin
goes into the l1olloe "'ith the diociples, they ask Him th.at good old Luthera11 question. Wl,~t does tJUs tnea.n?
_.\,_nd He exploms to tl1en1. This parnble has two SO'J.'ers. One is the Son ofh:l•n; the orher is the
devil The1·e are t\\'O types of seed. B11t thls time it's JJ.Ot the \'<?oi:d of God. The l;lvo seeds ore the sons of t!Je
kingdo!n and the sons of tl1e evil one. (Altl1oligh we do keep m 1rund tl1at the sons of the kmgdoin are only
the ool>s of th.e kingdom because they have the \17ord of God.) The hatvest is judgment day. But until that
day bot11 wheat and weeds, sons of tlJe l<ingdom and so11s of t11e evil one, will grow up alongside cacl1
otl1er.
The '"ceds (01 tares} of this pa.table are darnel, a ceJ.tain type of 1·yegi""s fainiliat to 1" centur)'
fatmcis. In the absence of our modein haf'resting lllilchines and o<ir genetically engineeted \Vced killers, _one
could only look fot ":eeds among the ct ops and pluck them up. No\v you should kno'v someth.ing oboc1t
these \Veeds. Tl1ese aren't t!Je thistles or dandelions \Ve find in gtassy yatds. "I'hese aten't t\vist)', tho1ny
glo\vtl1s. Tliey gro\V up alongside the \Vheat. They look a lot w,e tl1e-wl1eat. TJ1ej' gro\V w,e \\"heat. It \Vould
be vc:ty difficult for ma11y to sec the diffe1encc in tl1em before the time comes for them to stall bearing their
graa1.
'{ou may have had the ki11d of trouble this patable IB talking about in your o\vn life. \X'ith ohvtOllS
weeds in your°'"" garden or flowet bed, a• you pull up tl1c obvious 'vceds, there is a cliance that some of
the good conies up along with them as you fuJd that thcit i:oots ate tangled together. No''' i.t:nagine that it
isn't so obvious. The \Veeds and t11e good plants all look die same. If a pei-son came along thinkmg tl1ey
'veto pulling up a 'vced, they might later find that they l1ad pulled up the good tlungs instead.
·1'0 sow bad seed, the ki11d in ou1 patable, in someone clse'o field j, a gr<eat act of intentio11ality a11d
of patience. TJ1e so\vet of bad seed \vould ha\•e to fu8t dedJcate Ji.is O\V!l resources to this hateful act l-Ie
'vould have to gtu'v b.is o'vn harrest of 'vccds to gather thci.t seeds. Then be \vould have to wait until the
next planting season, storing this seed of sabotage. It's a long-tCJ.m com.t:nit:ment to evil, to disinptio11, to
l1arming the good fariner's reputatton ... and J1is crop. It's certainly the work of an evtl one. Indeed, in tliis
earthly sto1y \Vltl1 a heavenly Jneaning, \Ve find fro1n Jesus' 'vords that it u; tl1e act of the Evii011,.
So, ,vJ1at's the point? \'\lhac's in this parable for us? \Vl1at should \Ve toke a\vay fto1n Jt in onr modei11
age? Use only J{oundUp ready seeds? Setup ser:ll11ty caineras and fences around our fielde to pte\'Cnt 'vickcd
11eighbors from sabot:i.ging om crop? \'\'ell 1nn11y of us arc not fatmcts. So that'" no help. A11d it', not even
tl1e point
The pomt is establislung e.'<pectations-llnderstanding ,.·hat tlungs loolc w,e Jn the kingdo111 of
Hcavc11, i11 the tule and reign of Jesus Chtist, as V.'e \Va1t for His return.
One of the most commo11 tlU11g' heard at a fune;cal-it's almost al\vays said by tov1•0J1' atreoding-fo
that "she (or l1c) \\"as such a good person." Tl1ere ls often !Jttle doubt as \Ve are confronted by death that the
deceaoed is i11 patadisc. At least, tl'"t's l1ow '"c talk. A feet all, it's improper to speak ill of the dead. :\nd in
tl1e fuce of discomfort as '''e are confronted by the Wllgei of sin, Tc-e w<L•lt to think happy tl1011gbn;. So, '"e
focus on all tl1e good a person did ill life .•".!though it does l1appen in so1ne s11;1.1anons, \'ery rarely \Vill we
say, "l1e or ehe \Vas so rotcen that eternal ju<lg1nent a\v~its the111." We rrugl1t rese1ve tl1at for the e\'tl d!ctators

of histoi-y, but ccttninly not for our famtly and friends.
Tue reolity is thar,vhen 've get to the n"'v creation, we probably \vtll be s11rpcised by the people \YC
see tl1~re with us enjoying eteinal life in the presence of out J<:ing ... and equally Slltprise<l by the people we
don't see th etc with us.
Jes us is speaking an eternal ttuth. If it looks like a duck and \valks like a duck an.cl tall>S like a duck,
,veil, it may not be a <l>tck at all\\Y'e hl<e to (hink that we call identify tl1ose \vho are Christian by the stellar conduct of th cit lives.
And yet, it i,; precisely the nature of a Chn•tiafl that he ot she is a sinner redeemed by grace. That means
that there are many tlines \Yhcn a Christian may look like a non-ChrIBtian. l>t tl1e same t1111e t\1erc ate muny
<;;'!10 look Clu11tlon by thci.t: outward acts. 'l'hey'll feed the poor, clothe the naked, treat the \vou11ded and
sick. Bur in tl1ei.t hearts, tl1ey worship false gods, \vhcthc1 011e of the 1nany named o•les 0>1t the:re or simply
the unholy it1ternal trinity of me, my, elf, and J.
1 can think of no better example tha11 Judas Iscariot. If )'DU and I didn't know about the evCJlts of
Holy \XIeek, \Ye \vould think ofJ>u:l•s as a mode! Chtist follo,ver. He was among the hvclve whe11 Jesus sent
them out to the lost sheep of the houoe of Israel. He proclarmed the kingdom '"ith tl1e rest of the1n. He caot
out dei.nons witl1 the rest of them. He e.te11 held tl1e position of tttasutet. That is ho\\' 1nuch the other
disciples trusted him They did llOt realiie that he \Vas a \Vccd amo11g the w)1eat until lie l>ettayed Jesus.
The early Church had weeds also.1·11lcl1 of the teason fot tlie letters of St. Paulis bccac1se of \Veed:J
m the congtegatioiis sowing conflict and false teachings all ,vhile looking Wre \vhent i!1 m~ny ways. And the
modern Churcl1 and ,,-otld are no diffete•1t. p,.en in our own denomination, atu::l posJibfy m our o\vn
congregation, 'veeds may opring up. lvlartin Lutl1er pu( tt this v,•a)'' ''W'here\'er God builds a church, [the
de\'tl] builds his chapel or tibe1nacle next to 1t." Or to keep i1i line witl1 the patable. \X'hetevet God sows
I-lis good seed, &iwn
so,v bad seed. Thio will be the reahty until Har•-est J)ar. Satnn v,•ants notlung mote
than to damage God's reputation and God's crop.
No\v, at tlus point, the little Pharisee t11at is u1 all of us n1ight l1ave st<trted speaking to you, a11d yo>1
may be thinking, '7 thi:J1k I might know'"'"' pul&ntial bad ""'d. Thi)· I'fl' thry a1~ Chrisliar.J, but I'w ft'" thttlt out in the
cotJJt111<11itJ. ]',, .1'811 their posts"" l:"aabook. il;l<ryb<i I should call down th1111dqr "/'""th'"'' i\J'!)·be I should pl11<h. th'1!i 11p."
But temember, \vheat sometimes looks like weeds just as n1uch as the \Yccds look like \vheat. If \Ve nle
)ack.~daistcal, neglecting ow. obliggtion to share tl1e \'\?ord, '''e 1nay allow the '''eeds to fu1thci il1fluence ond
datnage the "'heat. ~\t the same time, if,ve a;e phacisa1cal and legglistic, 've tnay end up plucking up not a
\Veed, but siinply '"cakct \vheat. Only God can rlgl1tly separate the good &0111 the bad. Ow )Ob is to be
v;•heat, to beat good fruit, or in this C<\se grain, to proclaim all of God's \X'ord, 1-lis \vatri.ings and judgments
as well as His pro1nises and blessing'Also, at tlus point, if you wke God's Word seriously, and you take your ov;•n sin and ;•out own
salvation se11ously, there is also the c\1ance that the qnestion has at least s\f!rted to forn1 in your mind, '\vhat
abo11t me? I 1v11nl to be the goad
B11t I htow "0-' sins. Am I actt111ijy the bad seed J•s11s is speaking 11bot1!? !JI wo1< the
gcoci sel!t/, w!y ca11 't I stop stl/Jll1tg? If I am wheat, why do I ke<p givi11g 'fl f6 that otic-partii:u!ar !et1ipt11!,_-011?"
I11 both c~ses we 1nust re1nember'that the essc11tial difference behveen a Ch1istiat1 and a nonChtistia11 is not tl1e quahty of life ]i,ccd. H,athet it is that the Christian confesses !bei.t sll1 finding
xigl1teousness in CluLSr, while the non-Christian confesses !us o'vn righteousness, and yet stands before
Ch:rist a oinner.
Agam, \Ve 1emember that the so,1s of tl;e kingdom are only so11s of the kingdom because tl1cy \\a,,-e
the Wo1d of God. 1\s )'Ou a11d I gatl1er today around God's \'iiord and Sacrament,'"" look like -,,,-\1eat. ill we
leave he1e, there tnay be times '<1rl1en \Ve look like weeds. But the difference is !lot found in ouhva1d
appearances. Those cn11 be dccei,cing. J\nd it IBn'[ found in feelings. Doubt often betrays US- Tho diffexe1ice
is found in \vhat God has declared j'Oll to be.
'>(lhen He poured His baptis1nal \vate.ts O\'et you, He declared you to be 1-lis O\VO good seed. He has
pronused to conti11uc to tlourisli you and take c•te of you even ns the bad seed 1S so\vn and gi:o"'S np
around you. J\nd He pro1nises to continue l1elping you gt ow 'lntil the day ofl-lru.vcst, when you v;•ill be
gatheted up ,,,jth all the 'vheat of old i11to His b;un \vhere you v;;ilJ slnne like rhe "''o b.1 His kingdoin. I-Ic is
faithful. _And He will ],ting it to pass. An1e11.
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